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Journey of a Lifetime Trust (JoLt) Fundraising Agre ement 

 
 
In order to legally raise funds in the name of Journey of a Lifetime Trust (JoLt) you must have a written 

agreement with the charity.  We also ask that when organising a JoLt event you follow the guidelines set out 

below.  Please indicate that you are happy to comply with these by signing and returning this agreement to 

Journey of a Lifetime Trust (JoLt).  

 

Re: ………………….………………………………………….….……………….. (Name of your event) 

 

I confirm that I am holding the above event on ……………………. (date) in aid of Journey of a Lifetime 

Trust (JoLt) and will: 

 

♦ Use my best endeavours to raise money for Journey of a Lifetime Trust (JoLt); 

♦ Not do anything to bring Journey of a Lifetime Trust (JoLt), its volunteers or Trustees into disrepute; 

♦ Obtain prior approval from Journey of a Lifetime Trust (JoLt) before approaching any companies, press 

or celebrities to support my event; 

♦ Show the charity any material bearing the Journey of a Lifetime Trust (JoLt) name or logo, or that 

mentions the work of the charity, prior to printing and distribution; 

♦ Ensure that all materials include the text ‘Registered Charity No 1088591’; 

♦ Not carry out house-to-house collections or collect in any public place;  

♦ Obtain a licence if holding a raffle over more than one day; 

♦ Make sure my event, and any third parties involved are fully insured; 

♦ Not resell or offer for auction any item donated to the event or any JoLt property without Journey of a 

Lifetime Trust (JoLt)s permission; 

♦ Acknowledge that Journey of a Lifetime Trust (JoLt) cannot take responsibility for any losses made 

through my event; 

♦ Pay 100% of all proceeds from my event solely to Journey of a Lifetime Trust (JoLt) and within one 

month of my fundraising activity (unless agreed otherwise); 

 

I have read, understood and agree to follow the above guidelines  

 

Name…………………………………………………………………… 

 

Signed ……………………………………………………………….. Date …………………………… 
 
On behalf of Journey of a Lifetime Trust (JoLt) 

 

 

Signed ……………………………………………………………….. Date …………………………… 

 

Please send two signed copies to JoLt. This agreement will be signed on behalf of Journey of a Lifetime 

Trust (JoLt) and a copy returned to you for your records. 


